
 

Weekly Announcements 
Nov 4 - 10, 2019 

www.mcneilband.org 
 

Weekly Schedule 
Week of Nov 4-10 (Last week of football concessions - SIGN UP NOW!) 

Monday, Nov 4 - GUARD Extra Help Night 
Tuesday, Nov 5 - PERCUSSION Rehearsal, GUARD AUDITIONS 
Wednesday, Nov 6 - PERCUSSION Rehearsal, GUARD AUDITIONS 
Thursday, Nov 7 - FULL BAND Rehearsal (5-6), PERCUSSION Rehearsal (6-7:30) 
Friday, Nov 8 - 7:45 Game Day Rehearsal, Game Day (Senior Night), Varsity Winterguard Design Camp 
Saturday, Nov 9 - REGION ORCHESTRA AUDITIONS (WINDS), DRUMS ALONG THE BRAZOS 
PERCUSSION   

    COMPETITION, Varsity Winterguard Design Camp 
Sunday, Nov 10 - Varsity Winterguard Design Camp 

 

Week of Nov 11-16 
Monday, Nov 11 - REGION ORCHESTRA AUDITIONS (PERCUSSION/DOUBLE REEDS) 
Tuesday, Nov 12 - JV Winterguard Rehearsal 
Wednesday, Nov 13 - Varsity Winterguard Rehearsal 
Thursday, Nov 14 -JV Winterguard Rehearsal, Region Orchestra Sectionals 
Friday, Nov 15 - Region Orchestra Clinic 
Saturday, Nov 16 - Region Orchestra Clinic and Concert (Hartfield PAC) 

 

FINAL $aveAround Coupon Book Fundraiser 
Thank you to the families who participated in this fundraiser by either selling books or collecting donations. We 
still have several books still out and need them either returned or paid for. The books we distributed were 
for sale and not to keep. Please return them or submit payment by Wednesday. 
 

Senior Night 
This Friday is our final game of the year and our seniors will be recognized during halftime. During the game, 
senior band members will take portraits with their families and other senior band friends. Parents can sit next 
to the band and wait for their child’s section to be called to take their photographs. 
 

Uniform Cleaning 
We are looking for a team of parents to do the final cleaning of our marching uniforms for the season after the 
game this Friday. There are simple care instructions to follow and you can take up to a week to do them. The 
uniforms are machine washable and you can wash 12 uniforms in a total of five loads. CLICK HERE to volunteer. 
 

Region Orchestra Auditions 
Students who were chosen to audition will meet at Pflugerville High School on Saturday by 8:30 AM to register 
and warm up for the 9:00 audition. There are still several students who have not turned in their $15 entry fee 
to Mr. Dimiceli. Make any checks payable to McNeil Band. 
 

Percussion and Double Reeds will audition at Pflugerville High School on Monday after school. I would sign out 
of school a few minutes early in order to avoid after-school traffic in the parking lot. Grab something healthy to 
eat because it may go late.  
 

Spring Trip Deadline Approaching 
We really need several more people to enroll for the trip to Dallas before we must cancel it altogether. Although 
it is an in-state trip, many great memories will be made and a great time will be had. We will watch a 
world-class performance by the DSO and attend other rewarding events. Refer to the previous emails with 
detailed instructions for enrolling. 
 

Region Orchestra Concert 

http://www.mcneilband.org/
http://www.mcneilband.org/sheet/uniform-cleaning/


Any students who audition into the Region Orchestra will attend the sectionals and rehearsals, and perform at 
our PAC on Saturday. This is an elite group and everyone should go support them by attending the concert. It 
normally begins around 5:00....I think. 


